
Drawing.
—

Freehand
—

Prize, John Cousins, hon. mention, J*
O'Eeilly, S. Cronin.

Mapping— Prize, John O'Eeilly ;hon. mention, W. Fitzpatrick,
Walker, P.Druram.

Special Prize for General Proficiency.
—

Senior division, second
class; C.Diamond.

Duxof school— Silvermedal (gift of Dr.Murphy) :W. Fitzpat-
rick.

Seniorscholarship,value £10, gift of MostRev.Dr.Moran
—

awar-
dedto W.Fitzpatrick,whoreceived9o^percent,of totalpossiblenumber
of marks; J. O'Eeillyreceived90£ percentf;C. Meenan88peTcent;T.
Meade,79 per cent;J.Ahemand R. Norman, each 78£ per cent;J.
Scanlan andE.Hayes,each72 per cent ;and JohnM'Cormick, 70 per

P^ent. ofthe total possiblenumber of marks.
Junior Scholarship, value £5, gift of Mr. F.Meenan— awardedto

J.O'Connor, whoobtained84 per cent,of totalpossible number of
marks ;C. Diamond gained 81per cent.; J. Cousins, 75 per cent. P.
Keogh,74 percent.;S. Cronin, 72 per cent.; and John Pledger 71
per cent of the total possible numberof marks.

CERTIFICATESOF MERIT
Granted in thefollowing subjects for 70 per cent, and over of

totalpossiblemarks at examinationfor Senior Scholarship :—:
—

ChristianDoctrine— J. O'Reilly, W. Fitzpatrick, F. Walker,E.
Hayes, J. Ahcrn, A. Sullivan. T. Meade, T. HaJly. 0. Meenan, T.
M'Cormick,T. Scanlaß, W. Cassels. R. Norman,F.Hall.

Arithmetic— W. Fitzpatrick, J.Ahem, E. Hayes,W. Ca9sels, C.
Meenan,J. O'Reilly, T. Meade.

Knglish Grammar.
—

R. Norman, C. Meenan, W. Fitzpatrick, J.
O'Reilly, T. Scanlan, T. Meade, A: Sullivan.

Bookkeeping.— O.Meenan, T. Ahem, T. O'Reilly J. Scanlan,T.
M'Cormick,W. Fitzpatrick,E.Haves

Geometry.— C. Meenan R, Gorman, T. O'Reilly J. Ahem, T.
M'Cormick A Sullivan.

Enelish Composition.— W. Fitzpatiick,0.Meenan,J. Scanlan, T.
Meade,R.Norman,J.O'Reilly, E. Hayes, A.Sullivan, F. Walker, T.
Ahem,T. Hally.

History— f. Scanlan, W. Fitzpatrick, T. Abern, T.Mead*, C.
Meenan, J.Hally,A Sullivan,T. M'Cormick

JUNIOR BOOM.
ClassI.

—
Prize for General Improvement:W. McDonald.

Class II.— Prize for Reading and Arithmetic :S. Darragh.
Class 111.

—
Prize for Home Lessons :W. O'Brien. Prise for

Reading:JohnBeasley.
Class IV.— Prizefor Home Lessons: F. O'Driscoll. Prize for

Reading: John Geerin.

ENGLISH LAND WRONGS.

A CHRISTMAS TALE.
♥

Long yeaTs ago,inanItalian town,
Our Saviour'spicturehung thereina church.—
Itwasapictureby a master'shand;
The greatest work of one whoranked for great.
The world's Creator hadbeen painted there,
As when he lay ababe within tbe cave;
Kings offered frankincense,and myrrh, andgold,
Andintbe outer air their star was seen,
The Kingof King* appeareda wondrous child ;
A light unearthlyshone there through his face,
His ears seemed lent tochoirs from earth removed,
Indepthall mysteries his eyes contained..
The sbrine wasrich withofferings andgifts,
Treasures increased while ag^s passed away;
But, allbeyond, this picturepricelessseemed.
From foreign lands therich andnoblecame,
To worship genius, in that work, andart.
Merehumble worshippersthe countryround
Sentdaily up to worshipGod ;and there
Was foundas well the picture's devotee

—
A peasantman of poor and lowly mien,
One allunskilled ingenius or in art,
Batmost devout to thatunfathomed face.
Thereashe knelt and prayedhis eyeso'erflowed,
And tbeproud Granger, wond'ring or amused,
Would pause tomark thunheeding worshipper.
Butin His heart the peasant pleadedthus :" 0 God,my God1 'tis not presumption,no,
'Tis not presumptionvaunts inThy dread face
The featuresof my child, if there they be,
E'en as the painter painted them, while yet
My child was with me, andIowned no grave.
Butif inall Thy works most beautiful,
Thee do we see,and so to love Thee learn,
in that.Thy work tome most beautiful,
My littlechild,Ilearned to love Thee best.
And here throughhim, stilldoIlove Thee best,
And bear my load submissive to Thy will."
Thus prayed thepeasant, comingday by day,
Before the picture, where art'scunning band
That took his child for model had engraved
The infinite, revealedin those sweet traits.
Andpo the years wentby, and so the man
Grew old andbowed,and waited for his death,
And lovingmore the pictureeveryyear.
But then there came a day when the wholeland
Was filledwithsoldiers and the dinof war.
The towns werepillaged and the churchesstripped,
Thepriceless worksof art werecarried off,
To gracerich palaces beyond the Alp«,
InParis made a while earth's capital.
This picture too wasstolen, and in the Louvre,
Setup a wonder to the wond'ring world.
How fareithe countryman ? A second time,
It seemed, his childhaddied;a second time,
Heav'n'sminister hadleft hisside. Nomore
Through love andbeauty communedhe withGod.
The earth grew dark, for Heav'nseemed further off,
And thenhe said, "My time is nearly spent,
Or if Ilive,or ifIdie, who cares?
Not doIcare,but as itpleasesGod.
I'll, therefore, journey to that foreign town,
And seemy darling ereIdie oncemore,
And read the lesson written on that face,
Iknownot how or what— my darling's face,
Yetnot his face, but something great and good
To lift the heart and soul above the earth,
And bring themnear to Heav'n." Thus went he forth,
On foot andslow :and ashe climbed the Alps
Tbe snow camedown and wrapped him in his shroud.
'TwasChristmas-time;alike indeathand life
TbeInfantSaviour markedhim asHis own.*

# # # #
"

Butthough forus no cunning handhas traced
With traits beloved, the Saviour'sgracious face,
Hisface ineveryinfantletus see
And loveour God, andreverence thechild.

The following letter from Sir George Bowyer has appearedin the
London Times:—"

Lord R. Churcbillhas assented to the propositionthat the laws
regarding land requireamendment ; and he said very truly thatno
persons were more interested than landowners in rendering sales,
mortgages, andall dealings with land as cheapand easyas possible.
But whatis the amendment required1 None but ignoTant or dis-
honest roensay that the prohibition of entail andsettlements would
in tbe slightest degree benefit agriculture or cheapendealings with
land. Entails and settlements donot interfere with the duemanage-
ment of landed property. A great landowner andstatesmanlately
said to me, 'My settlement allows me to do everything withmy
estates, except torobmy wife andchildren.'"The reform tTuly required is to abolish trustees, trust estates,
outstanding terms, mortgages by conveyance of the land subject to
an equity of redemption, and trusts to secure jointures andprovisions
for youngchildren. These things are unknown to the laws of other
countries. They arc the cause of the difficulties, complications of
title, and the costliness of English conveyancing. People shouldbe
allowed to deal witb their own business and interests without the
intervention of trustees. Limitations shouldbe direct to tbe persons
entitled and interested, and not to strangers in trust for them, and
no oneoughttobe asked to undertake the useless, onerous, trouble-
someand dangerousduties of a trustee."Under the presentpracticeand law of conveyancing there are
two titles to land-~the legal estate and the equitable estate. Both
these estateshave to be traced in an abstract of title. Sometimes
the title cannotbe completed without obtaining a conveyance of the
legal estate by a tiustee, or the executor and administrator of a
trustee, or the executor of an executor, or the administrator of
executor;and theperson ia whom this mythical,mystical estateis
vestedmaybe on tbe Continent, or in India, ora distantcolony, or
his whereaboutsmay be unknown. But he mostbe got toassign to
another trustee. Strange complications occur. Iremember a case
where a settlement was made on a marriage which did not take
place. The man was afterwards about to be married to another
woman;buthe was advised that he could not make a settlement,
because the land wasvestedin tbe trustees of the formersettlement.
So, when the greatest noble find landed proprietor marries, his land
is taken from him and vested in trustees, as if he werea lunatic,or
anidiot,ora bankrupt. He cannot bring an ejectment unless by
meansof a trustee,because lie has only an equity. Icouldmention
a settlement by which terms for 500 years are vested in trustees
merely for the purpose of securing a widow's jointure and raising
certain sums for the children of the settler. All these thingsare
profitable to no one but tbe legal profession, and they render a
registry of deeds impossible, for it cannot exist without unity and
simplicity of titles."This was clearly shown in the Committee of the House of
Commons on Registration and Land Transfer, of which Iwas a
member in the last Parliament. That committee decided against
registrationof title andin favourof the registration of deeds. A very
able Scotch lawyer,Mr. Brodie, of the Registry Office, Edinburgh,
explainedthe admirablesystem of registrationof deeds which exists

The Princess de la Tour d'Auvergne, a French lady, whohas for
some yearspast lived ina villa where she badearned for herself on
the westernside of the Mountof Olives, haggone to England toseek
among the Catholic ladies for t' ose who will join her in making "
pilgrimage toJerusalem, to pray at the tomb of our Saviour for the
conversion of all Atheists andall sinners whohave fallen away from
the faith in every country. The piincest, while on the Mountof
Olives, livedin complete solitude, doing good among the poor ot
Jerusalem, andhelping tosend their children toschool.
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in Scotland. For cheapness, simplicity, andusefulnessitcannotbe
surpassed. ButMr. Brodie's evidence shows that itcould not exist
without the unity and simplicity of Scotch title*. Thedistinction
between the legaland equitable estates, trusts, equities of redemp-tion, andall the complicationsabove referredto, render it impossible
here withouta thoroughreform."

Poet's Corner.
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